hamptons aristocrat

CHEF KITCHEN

p WEDNESDAY: 10:00AM - 6:30PM
ku

WESTHAMPTON BEACH LOCATION

pic

TUESDAY: 10:00AM - 6:30PM

THURSDAY: 10:00AM - 6:30PM
FRIDAY: 10:00AM - 6:30PM
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 10:00 AM - 2:00PM

local +/or organic + pasture-raised + grass-fed + non gmo + in-season / no nitrates / no hormones

out east

the smoker

SHAVED BEEF + BROCOLLI

BBQ RIBS

bibimbap marinated, grassfed beef
gf + df, contains sesame / quart: $32

baby back ribs, pork, df, contains soy
half rack: $29 / full rack: $55

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS
choice of sauce: bbq, ranch, buffalo
df + gf / dozen wings, $24

BBQ SHRIMP
hoisin bbq sauce, gf + pesc, contains soy
1lb (approx 16-18 pcs), $28

SESAME CHICKEN
traditional sesame chicken, pan fried, df + gf
contains sesame / pint: $14 / quart: $25

TERIYAKI SALMON
wild salmon, marinated + grilled, df + pesc
1 (6oz filet), $18

TWICE BAKED LOADED POTATOES
farm organic potatoes, bacon + cheddar
gf / approx 6-8 halves by weight, $27

PULLED PORK

pickled red onion + sweet potato buns
df, contains soy / pint, $22

PICNIC CHICKEN

LEMONGRASS CURRY CHICKEN
pasture raised chicken thighs, house
curry, df + gf
quart: $32

FARM LO MEIN
organic farm vegetables + lo mein, veg
pint, $8 / quart: $15

VEGETABLE FRIED RICE

boneless pasture raised fried chicken
available: boneless buffalo
served with ranch + honey musard
1lb (7-9 tenders) / $16

farm egg + vegetables, veg + gf
(available vegan)
pint: $8 / quart: $15

SHRIMP + GRITS

worchestershire butter shrimp
contains soy sauce
feeds 2 (12 shrimp) / $36

FARM CRUDITE + RANCH
raw organic vegetables
butermilk ranch / $25

LOADED CROQUETTES
bacon + scallion, ranch / dozen, $24

ARTICHOKE DIP
creamy hot artichoke dip, pint / $14

BRUNCH

CROISSANTS, DOZEN 36
chocolate + butter

SALMON + AVOCADO TOASTS, $48
6 pcs butter seared, 1lb salmon

SZECHUAN GREEN BEANS

spicy pan seared farm green beans,
vegan + gf
pint: $15 / quart: $25

baja

CHICKEN TACO DINNER
pasture raised, all accoutrements, gf
16 tortillas / $40

TUNA TOSTADAS*

seared sushi grade tuna + avocado
gf + pesc, contains sesame / 4 pcs $26

STEAK FAJITA

bibimbap marinated grassfed flank
farm peppers + onions, gf
contains sesame / 16 tortillas / $55

CHILI CAULIFLOWER TACOS

pear + chili marinated cauliflower
coconut cream + tortillas
contains sesame / 16 tortillas / $40

ACABONAC BEEF TACOS
spiced grassfed ground beef,
cheddar, creama + tortillas + lettuce
16 tortillas / $40

BBQ PORK TACOS

slow roasted + smoker bbq pork
house tortillas + shredded lettuce +
pickled red onion + scallion
contains soy / 16 tortillas / $40

GUACAMOLE
half pint: $13

SCALLION PANCAKES

EMILY’S BLANCO QUESO DIP

vegetarian
quart: $15

HOUSE TORTILLA CHIPS

DUMPLINGS

large bag: $8

edamame, vegetarian
lemongrass + chicken
quart (approx 10): $18

QUICHE, $25
kale + gruyere, veg

YOGURT PARFAITS (6), $24
house granola + curd / jam + yogurt

half pint: $8

DIRTY STREET CORN
quart: $18

DEVILED EGGS (6), $14
feisty acres farm eggs, deviled

MELON + FRUITS, $40
organic fruits + melons

EACH DISH IS CHEF PREPARED + MADE TO ORDER / 2 HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUIRED / DELIVERY AVAILABLE WITH 24 HOURS NOTICE LOCALLY.

COOKSHOP
BY HAMPTONS ARISTOCRAT

ALL ORDERS ARE MADE TO ORDER WITH 2 HOURS NOTICE
ORDER ONLINE, CALL 631.684.9635, TEXT: 631.383.9617

SHEET PAN DINNERS
includes choice of 2 FARM SIDES / feeds a family of 4
2 hours notice / made to order

local +/or oraganic + humane + sustainable + grassfed/pasture raised

chef kitchen

PETITE DINNERS
SMOKED EGGPLANT 25

smoked eggplant + quinoa + caponata / vegan + gf, feeds 2

SHRIMP + GRITS

36

HALF BBQ CHICKEN

26

worchesterhire butter shrimp + grits, feeds 2

SALSA VERDE SHRIMP 68

pasture raised Green Circle Chicken, half, bbq marinated
gf + df, feeds 2, contains soy sauce

LEMON SALMON* 75

preserved marinated lemon chicken, pasture raised,
whole deconstructed, feeds 2 / gf + df, feeds 3-4

herb marinated grilled shrimp, served with tartar sauce, 8
skewers of 3
4, 6oz preserved lemon marinated salmon filets (med rare)
artichokes, served with caponata, gf + df + pesc

SEARED LOCAL COD 75

4, 6oz cod filets + eggplant caponata, df + gf

HALF LEMON CHICKEN 26

luncheonette
SLICED TURKEY

traditional pasture raised fried chicken, with ranch

FRIED CHICKEN

60

nitrate free, pasture raised sliced turkey
breast, $14 per half lb

FILET KEBAB

85

WAGYU SLICED BEEF

marinated acabonac filet + farm vegetables, gf

SEARED TUNA* 80

sushi grade tuna, marinated in toasted sesame, seared

SAUSAGE + PEPPERS 55

pasture raised mecox sausage + local peppers, gf + df

BBQ CHICKEN SKEWERS 60

bbq marinated chicken skewers, contains soy

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 55

simply roasted pasture raised chicken

FARM SIDES QUART, $18
SESAME NOODLES
POMME PUREE
CRISPY SMASHED POTATO
TAGLIATELLE EGGPLANT + BURRATA +10
MAC + CHEESE
CORN RISOTTO +7
SIMPLE HARICOT VERTS
BEET SALAD HONEY + CELERY SEED
SWEET POTATOES + TAHINI

DIRTY CORN
ARTICHOKES PARMESAN +7
SIMPLE SALAD
BURRATA + SQUASH +10
KALE CAESAR
FIG + CHICORY GOAT CHEESE
GREEK SALAD
BRUSSEL CAESAR
BRUSSELS + TAHINI

nitrate free, grassfed + finished roasted wagyu beef
$17 / half lb

PASTRAMI

nitrate free, grassfed + finished house pastrami rub +
smoked wagyu, $17 / half lb

CHICKEN SALAD
pasture raised, house aioli + lemon + celery, df + gf / $13

FALAFEL

chickpea + herbs + lemon, served with tahini
gf + vegan, contains sesame, 8 pcs, $14

SOUP + CHILI
CHILI VERDE

19 / Q

farm greens + quinoa, black eye peas, vegan + gf
cheddar cheese + tortillas (cheese is on the side)

CREAMY ARTICHOKE SOUP
arichokes + lemon, vegetarian

17 / Q

BUTTERNUT SQUASH

17 / Q

SEASONAL CHOWDER

22 / Q

balsam farm butternut squash, contains dairy

gumbo, clam chowder, lobster chowder, corn

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. All orders are Pre-Order, 2 hour advance notice required.

87 SUNSET AVENUE, WESTHAMPTON BEACH (ACROSS FROM THE FIREHOUSE ON THE END!)
631-684-9635 CLOSED MONDAYS / @HAMPTONSARISTOCRAT / WWW.HAMPTONSARISTOCRAT.COM

